IVUP San Diego to Imperial Valley Campus
REDIRECT FORM
NAME: ________________________________________________________________
RED ID: _____________________________

PHONE: (______) _____________

EMAIL: ________________________________________________________________
SD MAJOR: __________________________ IV MAJOR: _____________________
For SD Major, please write down the major you wanted to pursue at the SD Campus. The IV Campus offers
the following majors for first-time freshman: Criminal Justice, History, Liberal Studies, Psychology, Public
Administration and Spanish* (*The Spanish major is only open for students who have taken AP Spanish
Language and have obtained a score of 3 or higher). If the major you wanted is different from those offered, in
order to attend the IV Campus, you must select one of the majors available.

The Imperial Valley University Partnership accepts students every fall semester. Your
request to redirect your application from the San Diego (SD) to the Imperial Valley Campus
(IV) will be processed upon receipt. In order to review your request, you must provide the
following information.
•
•
•
•

You must complete this form and submit it to the IVUP Office located in the
Administration Building of SDSU-IV in Calexico.
You will be notified if your redirect request was approved after May 15th.
Along with this form, please submit your official high school transcript (in its
original sealed envelope) with senior year fall grades.
Please keep in mind that you must continue to fulfill all other requirements for
admissions, such as submitting SAT/ACT test scores and taking the ELM/EPT
exams (last exam is in May), as indicated on your SDSU Webportal.

Why do you want to have your application redirected from the SD to IV Campus? If the IV
Campus does not offer your major, how will this affect your career goals? (Attach separate
sheet if needed)
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
I, ______________________________________, applied to San Diego State University,
SD Campus for the fall 20_____semester, but due to the reasons stated above, I will not go
to the SD Campus. I would like my application to be redirected to the IV Campus.
________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Student
Date
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Received by: ___________________________

Date:_____________________

Given to Admissions for processing:_________

Added to APPEX on:________

